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block. 39, Gervais, Marion coui&Franchise Asked- - PRINCESSES AND DUCHESSES WAJT ON TABLES.
'son, 16, , disappeared from the

feeble-mind- ed ' school Wednesday
evenin. Speincomb walks with
a slight limp. Any report of their
whereabouts may d sent- - to the
school,, or to the Salem police
headquarters. His

will also learn if they require aed-ic- al

aid r-- hospHalisatton. An-

nouncement was madcr that there
Is -- no Indication of mistreatment

n 4 he part ofprison authorities,
norof poor conditions 1n the var.
ioua prisons, .. .c v.,

'

Mr. Esan i will visit 'Monroe.
Wash. reformatory; McXeil. fed-
eral peniteatiary," and ?h . state
penitentiaries of Washington, Ore-
gon, and. Idaho at .WaHa, Walla,
Salem and Boise, Tespectlvely.
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as a college diploma. There ax
about 140 school districts in the
county, and out of these there
are enough incorrect , reports that
require a lot of official checking
and correspondence to .straighten
out, to make it seem a worth-
while effort to bring about a uni-
formly good system of reports by
rewards that have a real value.
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Mrs. Lila.E. Harper of Montgomery, Ala., escaped war perils In
Greece by coming home aboard the Themistocles. She tells of the hard- - I

.ships ot the daughters of royalty, with their .court, gowns serving as
waitresses' costumes, and (their lily hite hands roughened with labor".
But for 25,000,000 gold francs Mrs.' liar per might stm bemarbuned '

in Greece, with the perils of war Increasing dally about. her, M': ,

Thi Dog Bites---
According to a complaint filed

yesterday at police headquarters,
there, is. a bitey 4og at 610 South
Fourteenth street, that is liable to
gnaw off a leg or a neck or any-

thing; If the paser-b-y giyes it a
fair chance.. The compTaiat asks
to have the dog restrained,; mazr
tied, chained, tannea. or its teeth
smoothed .off,like a well-babblt-- td

bearing.; A;

Remember the Folks at Home.
.Candy Day, Saturday,, Oct.,, 14th.
"The Ac la the Place',VLdT.

i r
Bond'.ForfeUd
i a! L. BarrenVhoNras arreat-- f

edjdtirls the state fair week for
; having Intoxicating liquor In his

DOBssi$onI -- ttifld to atrfear . in
court Wednesday, the tnie set for
his fbearing,' and 'forfeited hi
flee bond.

Itrwatnf for Teaehei
Marlon county teachers .who

send in their monthly reports on
time antT in good order. are to
have a ,nw (form tof award that
may be worth real money to them
In their subsequent contracts. The
county, superintendent plana to is-s- ue

to those who do this work
tightly a certificate of merit that

i, Would be almost as good a recora.
i mendation for any school board
t r .

: BETTY 1" V

COMPSON

Richard Dix

y In
"The Bonded

Wotnan" ,

MSfAtea
To Carry Horning

Routes

Splendid opportunity to

make- - some money while

attending schooL Apply

Circulation Manager,
Oregon Statesman.

4

ine to L. C. Jesseph. northwest
district manager of the veterans'
bureau. a--

It has been brought to the at
tention of the veterans' bureau
that there are disabled war vet
erans In penLtentiaries who hava
been unable, to take advantage of
the government's aid,' Mr. Jesseph
stated. Imprisonment does not de-

prive them ot government corn,
pensation If they are suffering
from war disabilities. Mr. Egaa

ti

ReHable

'Upon the ret am of Senator La
Follette to the senate he will Had
an act h e movement to dlsplaca
him .from Jhe leadership or-- ,

near-leaders- hip

, of , important: commit-
tees to whkh- - his- - sen tority-wou- ld

otherwise entitle thlm." ' BafWls-consl-n

, Ukea La Follette, trusts
hiiu, aod approve him. And that
is tbe business ,ot.:WJscottsia, ,

Curedwithout Surgery

MY guaranteed cure for,., ,

is a non-surgic- al --

: method, eliminating knife
operation anaesthetic, pain
and confinement"' I have v'

never failed to cure a ca ,
of rile? in the history of my
pracikfef ptoof of hich may be

:had by obtaining the loOg liat of 4

.j prominent, Nrthwetc peaoW .

h4m i have treated. " j H, J

.vv I taMV,l m a iiniSi fcr( , ,

. ;WrMit t 11m4 tmut t if I fail
'..t mr yf KIaS Writ mt A W '

ikd amo MonKtsan wmtAajvcRrrt
MENTION JHIS PAJCK WMtN WKIItNU

Values.

H Complete

Change

It's what you need, and
youll find itTb

i .

Sunny

Hart i fobbed ...

Harry L. Hart, of Portland, W?t
up a 110 forfeit Wednesday for
the privilege of speeding. in the
Salem streets ana getting caught
t it.

Oarothers Pays Fin
J. E. Carothers, of Route 4, Sa-

lem, contributed a $10 fine for
speeding, Wednesday.

Salem Floral & Nursery Co.
Flowefs for ail occasions.

Store in Masonic Temple. Adv.

Missionary Meeting Postponed-Th- e
Women's Missionary meet-

ing of the First Christian church
has been postponed for another
week becansQ of the death of

LScott A Riggs, an elder for many
years in the Christian church.

Two Roys Missing ..
. Henry Speincomb, ' about 20

years old and i Johnnie Culbert

mm
BETTY

BLYTHE in

"His WifcV Hu$band,,

! Tqniorrow

LON CHANEY
and

"THE LEATHER

Capital Junk
Co;.

v
TS

All 'kinds of junk and
second-han- d go.ods. , W
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

10 m, to 3 p. m.

HERE

things mentioned above

Reliable Merchandise
Reliable Methods'

tr, Oreson. 31. -
John Siamen v W. :J - Wam- -

nler aria wile, lots "26. 3 i and 3S.
- - --- -- ..AAA MJ 1

county. Oregon, $10. -
1T J. Adams s R. n. Fields.

land, in Cl Marion coun
ty, Oregon, fQ. .

A.FlamminK and wife va R. A,
Blevlaa And wIe. lot 11, block

,;ttnHington addition to alem.
Oregon, lo.

NEW CORPORATIONS
4

The, Tunn-Patters- on company
of Klamath Falls, capitalized at
150,000. .filed articles of incor
poration yesterday with the state
corporation department. The
company will make, and sell, ex
cavating and grading machinery.
The incorporators are Felix E.
Dunn, Arleigh E. Patterson and
X. J. Chapman. Other articles
filed yesterday were:

Will T. Taylor Home? Building
company, Portland ; incorpora
tors. Will T. Taylor. A:
Schmidt, Paulus E. Newell; cap-italiaztl- on

$15,000. i

Albany Athletic and Social
dub, Aibany; incorporaters,- - A.
Pratt, J. N. Zaloom. ' William
fe&gles; assets, $106. .J--

Articles f incorporation were
filed here yesterday by the:H.
Tupfing company inc., of Port
land, capitalized at $5000. Tho
Incorporators are Harry Tupling,
II. R. Acteson and S. A. .Mighton.
The firm . will do a realty busi
ness.

Resolutions showing an in
crease in capitalization from
taOOO to $50,000' were filed by
the Pacific Securities company of
Portland. .

Rostfiin, .Anderson and
Timme Lucky Humers

W T2. Anderson. Ott Timmes
and Ed. . Rosteen are theorlginal
rVta tet and the KOdesS 01

chance 'all In one, since Sunday
They took the first car, about
4:30. out to their hunting grouna
4:30 car out to their hunting
erounds out near Marion, tnd
when the slaughter was all over
had 36 ducks of various sizes and
kinds, and one wild goose. .The
String of victims was hung up m
front of the Anderson & Brown
store Monday, to tell the world
that Oregon Is still in the hunt
ing ring and that the hunter can
get something in return for nis
license if h6'll go where thew are.
This is the finest single Btring of
game brought into Salem this fall
but it is by no means the on.y
one. Some other .good shooting

;Uc;;ii:. DIED -

..' s - r.i--
McFARLAND Mrs. Rose alcFar-lan-d

passed away at her home
at 363 Broadway. Occ 10,

' 1922. Mrs. McFarland. who was
62 years old, is survived by her
son, James McFarlund, and
three daughters. Goldie, Edith
and Edna McFarland .all of
Salem. Funeral services will be
held in the Webb & Clough
Chapel, Thursday, Oct. 12, at 2

p. m.. with Rev. J. Evans of-

ficiating. Interment will be in
the City View cemetery.

RICGS At the residence, 1190
Center street, October 11th.
Scott A. Riggs age 77 year?,
pioneer of 1851, husband of
Mrs. Adelia Riggs, father of
Zadoe J. Riggs and Mrs. Frank
Mulkey and grandfather of'Miss
Margaret Mulkey, prother of
John Lv Riggs, all of Salem. Fu-

neral services will be held Fri-
day at 2 -- o'clock rom the lig-do- n

mortuary, concluding serr
vice Mt. Crest mausoleum. The
body is at the Rigdon mortu-
ary. -

?

DAVIS At the residence, 5 mljes
east of Salem, Ira A. Davis are
75 years, a veteran of' the 'Civil
war, serving with Co,' I First
Iowa cavalry, husband of Mrs.
Nancy Davis, father of A. L.
and S. a, John and W. St.
Davis, Miss Lettie Davis. Mrs.

v Laura Lovell, Mrs. H. E.
Brawn, Mrs. Rolla Brown and
Fred Davis. Funeral services
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary, Interment

' City View cemetery.

MACADOO At a local hospital,
Oct. 10th, Gerge K. MacAdoo
age 2 1 years, son of Mrs. Mary
E. MacAdoo, Monmouth, broth-
er of Mrs. Leon C. Grove of
Haines. Alaska. The body will
be forwarded by the- - Rigdon
mortuary to the Portland cre-

matorium for funeral services
and final disposition.

LANGpOX--W- . S. Langdoa died
in this city October 11 aged
75 jrears. The body Is at Rig-don'- s.

Funeral .notice later.

Webb & Clough
4

Leajlnsr-Fnnera- l
... 4 Directors

xpert Embalmers

Rigdon & ,Son's
.MORTUARY

The SileU Boom companr has
applied to the public service rum
mission for a franchise to Worn
logs on the Siletz in Lincoln
county. The company proposes to
improve the stream for a distance
of 33 miles.

Legal Blanks if
Get them at The Statesman,, of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv. ,

Will Entertain McMillan
Tfao Oregon Growers' recelvcf

word Tuesday that their blei5st I

English sales representative'Cyri!
II. McMillan, the man who has
put the Oregon prune - hito the
English plum nodding to stay.' Is
to visit Salem about the last f
October. President Ih C. PanlafS
planning a pleasant surprise' fof
the visitor. After showing Aim
the whole prune basinees, from
the scions in the "nursery to the
money in the till, ho is going to
take the English cousin'out to the
seashore, where the allversdCes
are running in the coast stream.
and give him a chance at real Ore
Ron salmon such as never, were
seen in England .

Notice
A Epecial car will leave tha

Stage Terminal for Salem, Oct.'
12, at 11 p. m. after the "Geral- -
dine Farrar" cqneert. Portland-Salem-Alba- ny

Stage Line, . E. W.
Dent, Manager. Adv.

Will. Addrens LJons :'J. H. Shively, special-represe-

tative of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, is to address
the Lions club, at their luncheon
Friday noon on the subject of fire
protection. Ills remarkable talk
before the Commercial club Mon- -
day.'uoon made a deep impression
on all who heard it.

experienced Wattresses Wanted
At The Gray. .Belle. Adv.

Xutu Coming Inr
Walnuts are. already beginning

to come in to the local handlers.
one or these, being the Oregon
Growers' association that handles
tao ; crops for its own .members.
The nuts are usually dried in the
prune or hop .dryers .though at a
much more moderate heat. The
heat; that .would properly cure a
prune, would turn a walnut into
an oily, rancid product that the
market wouldn't touch. The crop
promises well, and the nuts are o(
excellent quality. -

Mrs. McClellan Sues
oenevleve McClellan has tiled

suit for divorce against her has
Dana, raul T, "McClellan oh the
ground of cruelty. Among the al
legations are that he burned her
with a stove hook and tBat he has
struck her and otherwise assault.
ed.jher. j.gbe aaks. the custody oi"

thejr two small children.

A Classified iftl . .jj w

Will bring you. a bayef. Adv

Licensed to Marry
Richard J. Yates and Virginia

Margaret Weaver were on Tues:
day granted a license to marry, at

uiukb oi ine county clerk. Ou I
Monday, two other Hcen
issued: To Walter Borchers and
Jennie La Fle'mme, 20 and 16
years respectively, and to Jesse R.
Downey and Theresia Eikerinkat-te- r,

I PERSONALS

,P. J. Gallagher of Ontario was
in Salem on legal business this
week.

Morris J. Duiyea of PorUandJ
an official of the SUte Chamber
of Commerce, was In Salem yes-
terday.

James S. Stewart was here yes-
terday from Corvallis.
,.,R. Cheshire, Jr., from the de-
partment of state of Utah. Salt
Lake, was a visitor yesterday at
the office of Sam A. Kozer, secre-
tary of state.

Charles J. Chenu, chief of the
division of motor vehicles of the
slate, of California, was a caller
yesterday on Sam A. Kozer. sec-
retary of state.

WEATJIER. PHANGES . CAUSE
SICKXESS

Extreme changes of weather
during Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick relief from
throat, chest and bronchial trou.
We, coughs, colds and crouD uf
Foley's Honey, and Tar. Contain!
no opiates ringred fen ta printel ob
the wrapper. Largest sallSnf
cough medicine in the world. "Fo.
ley's Honey and Tar is the mpsfc
pleasant and efficient remedy for
coughs and colds that I ever saw."
writes Wm. Jones, El Dara. lilt
nois. Sold everywhere. Adv. T

REALTY EXCHANGES .
Reported by Union Abstract f

.Company ,

A. L. Cox and wife ,vs E. S.
Woodward and wife, lots 39 and
40 Smith's Fruit Farms No. 2,
Marion county, Oregon. f$ 10.
Marion Realty Co., vs Gust Hen-Ingso- n,

lot 1, block 9. Oak Lodge
addition to 6alem, Ore.. SI. M

;oeninar ana jwi vs Aaa
Lake, land in CI 6 -3 W, Mar- -

ion county, ?reon. SI.,
Mrs.-- L. M. Thompson ,et I ,vs

H. Drechsel ;and wife, - lot 4 and
part of lot 5, tlock 1. Euglewood
addition to Sa'tem, Oregon, $1".'

O. L. Hayes vs F. E. Hayes,
land In 10-3-- Marlon county,!
Oregon. .$10.

. W. J. Wargnler Jr. 'and wito

Jack's Cae
163 S..Com. St. A good place to

eat. Tables and counter. Adv.

O.A.C Grads to Meet
Graduates and former students

of Oregon Agricultural., college
will meet tonightft a social eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Hansen. 561 Mill street. All for
mer: students and alumni in town
are being urged to' attend, ac-
cording to A. Anderson, vice
president, who is In charge.

Vaschal Lindsay to Come
Vaschal: Lindsay, a well known

American poet, will be brought
to SalamMate.in November under
the joint sponsrship of the Salem
Arts league and Willamette uni
versity. Mr. Lindsay was to have
been here last spring but owing
to the death of hla mother was
unable to come. Many have ex-

pressed a denlre to hear him give
readings fro mhis poema and it
is anticipated that Waller hall
will do no more than accomodate
the audience for the ocasion.

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's' Droc Store-b- y

an expert In the business. Adr.

Clnb'TA Meet
The Highland Mothers club will

meet 'nejtt Thursday ktternoon at
3:30 o'clock, ' All interested in
children are invited, - : m
demons Brought" Bark 1 : ' h

W. P. demons was brought
back to Marion county Wednes
day from Hood River on a charge
of Issuing bad checks. Constable
De Long made the trip ta return
the nian to .Salem to answer to
the complaint. ' demons . had
worked-i- n and around Salem dur
ing the.ummer at the time the

U)f fense is ' alleged to have been
committed. He will have i a (pre-
liminary hearing, today ' At : 2

o'clock. '

MacDonaliTa jFarmer AJnanao- -
At Tyler's ,Drug Sto?e.-r-A-dr.

Wanted In itonVna
Walter Wieier,kehr was arrest

ed Wednesday near Silverton, on
a complaint-fro- Roundup, Slon- -

fana, charging him' with grand
larceny-- . The Montana officers
will nkp the formal charge, and
asg ior exiraaiuon.

Witte and Woman Arrested .

Charles B. Witte and Mrs. Myr-

tle Inman, the victim and the al
leged cause of the Witte-Inma- a

shooting some months ago, were
on Tuesday arrested and brought
to Salem on a complaint issued
from Multnomah county where
they are said to have lived togeth
er prior to the shooting by Mr. Iii--
man. They were returned to the
Multnomah Jurisdiction Wednes
day. v

Hartman's Glassej
Wear them and see
Easier and Bettei

HARTMAN BROS.
Phooe . 1255, Salem, Oregoi

SAVE $ $ :$
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 235 No.
Commercial St. Phone.947,

lAMTED
Beet, Hogs,

Calves
Sheep, alive or dre3SecP
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994

YOU CANT AFFORD .

to go through life unprepared
to meet . ordinary business pro- -,

blems, doing hard, distasteful
work when business men are
clamoring for help.

You Can Afford
to spend a little time and .mon-
ey now to get ready to3meet
tjie demands of business.

We are prepared to give the
requisite training and put you
in touch with the right places.

Call at the office and talk it
over, .

Capital Business College
; galena :: Oregon

. That, is one of the many reasons for pur. huge suc-

cess. Then, too, the merchandise must W considered
"namely',' WALK-OVE- R SHOES for Quality; Folks and
DOUGLAS SHOES for folks who knjw'ali great-- a

combination of workmanship in shoe :rn4nufacturin8r
that oan be As good as.the.best and better
than most, at prices not. to be obtained elsewhere; and
yet you get the same standard guarantee of. service.
Try the rest then try the best. We are exclusive'
agents for WALKOVER and DOUGLAS SHOES.;.

JOHN JiySHl''
167N.ComT

i ., nLADD & BUSH, BANKERS Holiest

has been reported, and more is
yet' to come. '

China pheasant season opens
Oct. 15 til,' and the gun-shoote- rs

are furbishing up their arms in
anticipation of a good year. It
is not anticipated that the bird
crcip 'Will be abnormally heavy.
but there are nevertheless enough
of the beautiful birds to. make it
always interesting for the shoot--
ersj- - ?

A few English partridges are to
bet found that give thfc shooters
abbnt (hi severest test of all the
feithered game. They are not
leeal. game, however ..at least. at
4hjs time. These ; birds were
"planted" in the valley; a number
off years ago but have never suc-
ceeded Y&ry well. They seem not
to; approach the Chinas in hardl
hqod and adaptability. i

Si P. Denied .Authority

j To Remove Hugo Depot
t

IThrough an order entered yes
terday by the public sejrvlce com
mission. the Southern Pacific comr
pany is denied authority to move"
its depot at Hugo and is required
to; maintain the depot In its pres
ent location. ,

The order come3.'out of a peti
ti6n filed with the'eommission by
the residents of the community
objection to the proposed removal
to a site about 2600 feet north
of; its present location. The com- -

pany claimed the removal was
L necessary to avoid the expense oi
starting trains on a graae.

iThe commission found that the
main operating difficulties are in
connection with the delivery ot
train (orders and that this may foe

remedied by the construction of a
new building for the use of tha
telegraph operator at 'an expense
that will -- less. than, moving the
depot, and that the convenience
ot tho public will not permit the
moving of the depot around which
tbe community ot Hugo has been
developed.

rtrfipriisoned Service Men
Will be Interviewed

For the purpose of bringing
benefits offered disabled war vet

erfns by the tnlted States Vet-

erans' bureau to former service
men imprisoned in state and fed
erl penitentiaries of the Pacific
northwest. John" T. Egan, of the
Seattle district office of the bu--

reu has been assigned to inter
view all war veterans behind pris-
ons and reformatory bars, accord--

DF THE,STOMACH
DC3C

fgnOU CANT ENJOY LIFE
;LSrJ wl a ore.tour, bloated toa

iT scb. . Food. docs not nourat. '

Imlead it is a aource o auoy,-cMua-

f pvBi, hclrhing, frrriwu and head-'ache- a,',''''Q The peMoo wkh a bad rtomach
?iljoald be Mtkficd with aoUung la '

nW pamaneni, ladng kUL
J Tim rigjj remedy will act upon die

Ening of the tfomach, enrich die blood,
aid m casf'og out the caUgnal poiioo

fand (treogthea crery bodily fuaetipa,
Q The large nambct of people who

Dure anocesafully ttted Dr. Htftmu'i

catarrhal condkioaa, oStt the (trocgejt '

posaUe CBdonaacDt foe r"

TABLETS OR UQUID 0
SOLO EVERYWHERE

Esteblished 1868

.General Banking .Business

Office Hours from

"I,-- ! at Are YouWh...

Looking For?
IT'S

' Motoring Mountain Climbing
; We carry Furniture, linoleum, Stoves,

Ranges, Dishes,,Cooking Utensils, Hardware,
;; Roofing Paperi Machinery, Pipe and Fittings,.

' jPIumbingSupplies, Pulleys, Belting,.Shafting,
Low Round Xrip ,Fafes :

, We also buy the

y

San Francisco Santa Barbara Los Aneles-Sa- n
Diego and other California resort points .

, and in addition: junk, rags, rubber, jacks,
pelts, wool; fur, tallow and bottles.

See us before you buy elsewhere; we pay .

more and sell for less.

Yachting bathing Tennis
Golf Riding Fishing Polo
Hunting --- C a in p i n g Air-Ilani- ng

Loaf ing. ? ' ' '.

t
to n4l

, - .- V t

I I LI fVCSl 'I

Ore

"The California Express" has throngh pullmand from
Seattle, Tacoma- - and Portland to-Lo-

s Anmps-vi.- L

Sacramento.

Stay a day or more in San Fran-
cisco, a delightful stopping place.

For train service, sleeping car
reservations or beautiful folders

STEIflBOCH JUtlK CO.
Home Half a Million and One Bargains ''

402 N. Commercial Street v Phone 523

ask agents, orwrite - : .

JOHN M. SCOTT.
. .

- . G. V. A., Portland,!.
ts John Stamen, .lots .5 and .


